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Open Quotation Notice
Supply for Stabilizer

Dean' Govt' Medicel college & Hospital, chandrapur invites open quotation for thesupply of stabilizer for ccl rrom Manuiacturerloeaters. Detail list & specification isenclosed' lnterested supplier/Manufacturer/dealer can send their quotation. with theirauthorisation certificate attach with this quotation.
Quotation shourd be sent in seaied enverope-(d_qrv.:g?r_"0 by seiling wax) by post orhand delivery so as to reach this office on or before <rt hitZOZOupto S.30 pmDate & timing of the opening of quotation, - L t1 t2O2L 

"i 
+,OO pm. at Colege Council Hall.Representative of the supplier may attend the meeting;yluomitting authorisation letter.

1' 
;i,?,J"j: 

"!;otation 

for stabilizer" and tast, - Dare. 3, r12t2020 shoutd be ctearty

2' Quotation, which received late, will not be accepted under any circumstances.

3' Rate should be for free delivery at Govt. Medical college & Hospital, chandrapurpremises only' Rate should be quoted includini ari cr'argjs. nates ilust be quote ontetter head arong with pan, GSTNumber. (iertificaL or cbi,paN must beattached herewith and Gumastha Certiricate inc'tuaing shopRegistration)

4' Quoted goodsshould be strictly acco.rdingly to the specification mentioned in the list.Make Model of items should be specificaliy stated in quotation and catalogue/leafletsetc. should be submit along with the quotaiion.

5' After placing the order to lowest one, the order will have to execute in full within thestipulated time lf the supplier fail to comply, within stipulated perioo after giving theorder may be cancelled and he will be declared defaulier and his 
"ny 

o*"1. will not beconsider in future.

6' The undersigned reserved the rights to accept or reject any or all quotation withoutgiving any reason

7 ' The quotation should be sent in the name of the Dean, Govt. Medical college &Hospital, Chandrapur.

8' Payment of the order goods will be made within 1 month from the date of supply &installation of !F go-ods by cMP. For the clVlP purpose (unregisted) supptier shouldsubmit copy of pan card, cancelred check, one prr'otograph, & Bank Details.

9' The supplier should deliver the Dept. of Pathology for CCL in the concerneddepartment of the institution.

Fax No:- 07172-2l7t}4



Specification of Stabilizer

Stabilizer:
it'tt"" Phase AC Voltage servo

Stabilizer'
i"p"t'V;ii"ge -350 VAC to 450

VAC
OutPut Voltage- 109.VAC
L;;b 15 KVA lnductive

iltauilizer-s KvA

UF-oovA/360


